RRAA Spring & Summer:
Alumni Social Events
Over the last couple of months, some
Retail Alumni members have been spotted
at many local networking events in the city.
In April, Alumni Relations held the
Blackboard to Boardroom event focused on
providing new grads the tools and tactics to
transitions themselves to the workforce.
There was an open discussion with Career
Services expert Chantal Symes, an insight
look into the first social media platform
targeted to employment and professionals
networking WhoPlusYou and the Keynote
speaker Lauren Friese, the Founder of
TalentEgg.ca.
In May the PR team from Harry Rosen
presented a Networking Event called How’d
you get in? that featured a panel of five
successfully entrepreneurs in the Toronto.
They discussed their journeys and different
career paths that lead them to their
successful companies such as Porter
Airlines, Steam Whistle Brewing and
Notable.ca.

Harry Rosen Presents: How’d
you Get in?
On May 8th at the Bloor Street
Location the store was filled with a
panel of five successful
entrepreneurs and a couple
hundred ambitious professionals.
Hearing the personal journeys of
each panel member gave the
audience a real life perspective
that your dreams can come to
reality. Key thoughts that I wanted
to pass on from the event was the
importance of Mentoring,
Networking and going for your
dream .

Most recent we caught groups of
alumni at the new local hot spot pub in the
Ryerson hood. On July 12th some of our
Retail Alumni joined together for good times
at Lou Dawgs for the Blackboard to
Boardroom series.
The night involved catching up with old
friends and meeting new ones while
enjoying the delicious finger licking
southern-style BBQ food. Lou Dawgs is a
new local school hangout pub for Ryerson
students to gather have fun.
The owner Daryl D’Souza, shared his
entrepreneurial lessons and his vision he
had for the 2nd Location of Lou Dawgs. As
the slogan even says, they are the King of
Serving “Good Times”.
You gotta try some tasty BBQ
goodness @LouDawgs on the corner of
Church and Gerrard. Stay up-to-date with
events & start following their social
manager on twitter @iamjeffcole.
On behalf of the RRAA Executive Team
of the RRAA, we hope to see you the next
Ryerson Alumni Event.

